Protective gear for customers
Security system with IP camera
Necessary hardware and software system to monitor rentals and sales
4 pcs BIKKLA Electric Monkey kids bikes
Parts and accessories to last for 1 year
Solar energy powered
8 pcs BIKKLA Fat Electric Bike for adults
Fully equipped bicycle service station

What's in the package?
1 FULLY EQUIPPED

2 BIKKLA electric

MotherShip

bikes

With the MotherShip you will receive a turnkey
e-bike rental operation that you can use right
away. In the morning you open the door, you push
the button on the remote control and your BIKKLA
e-bike rental unit is ready to go. Inside the
MotherShip you will ﬁnd everything you need
for daily operation.

3 SPARE PARTS TO LAST A YEAR
If something brakes, may that be a broken
gear or control unit, you simply take the
needed part from the shelf and replace it.

5 HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE
We have developed a hardware and software
system to manage your business. With help
of this system you can track the daily operations,
rentals and income. All reporting is done
real time and is readily available on your
smart phone.

With the MotherShip you will receive 4pcs
BIKKLA Electric Monkey kids e-bikes and
8pcs BIKKLA Fat Electric Bikes for adults.
Each e-bike is equipped with it's own GPS,
so you and we can track their location at all times.

4 CUSTOMER SAFETY
Helmet, reﬂective cycling vest. These are also
required by law and the MotherShip has a stockpile
of these. That being said they need to cleaned from
time to time.

6 ADVERTISING AND MARKETING
We have this area covered. You will receive brochures
and other advertising materials on a monthly basis.
We also cover the online advertising and content
creation as well.

How much?

BIKKLA Fat Electric Bike // v max:25km/h, range: 75km
BIKKLA Electric Monkey // v max:25km/h, range:75km

www.bikkla.com

fb.com/bikkla aaron@bikkla.ro

youtu.be/O8tq-O2Akq8

